
NAVCG   2633
UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION  FOR   WAIVER   ORDER  UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND  VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.   37

I.     Name  andnationallty  ofve8Sol         fl.S.   }^|+[[,q   a.   Fj-.,n.        -I.+=-

2.    None  of  operator. _..        Hh|p.rd  i}t.omhlp  aoap.ny          --------

5.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  Vessel  _   =TgEngp¥  fi.   ]_946      ___     _

4.     Mission  of  vessel   gggr  qr±_I+iqrLqL   g€L±?  qp±¢Er'a   tiLin   mpfllrn  i+n±±±±lckB€}

5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  r.equested

6.     Per.iod  of  time   for  which  waiver  is   requested  __  T¥:;.={€`.r¥=':,i.=ffi£   &t_    _

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and    the    per.sons    on   bo-ard     ._     ._g¥±r±;a_.____                                                                                             ._.__.      .    _

8.     Reasons  why  waiver`  is  necessary       urn&bi€   €fr€St  n*¢¢88ca

±9i=±.a..±F¥   1m   tbfe   post.                      .

\

I  hereby  ce,stify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the  conduct  of

Title  or`  position



`tordch pgo. m}m
UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    57

£uEiv£D
This  is  to  certify  that  pursuant! W The  application  on  the  rever`se

side  hereof  a  waiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  naviga,tion  and  vessel
inspection  laws  administered  by  the  Coast  Guard  has  been  rna,de  effective  to
the  vessel  named  below  to  the  exte]±#lS "  the  Btlriad2qnd  under  t,he  conditions
hereinafter  set  forth.

1.      Name   and   nationality   of  vessel        BS     Fife:£;`%   "-`;RE`rfe      (I,infrfafflal._`-t.rfe±E!fl3           _   _`

2.     Rec.Iuirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
and  concise  statement  of  provlslon  waived)       __i_illhari  rtytlM--tt.ti      _

L±±+±±±C. " {ianutl  in.mtJmL.qd '+.[t{qh 614 at lnqul ¥qL-md
fiHEarlgiv&aese  {¥*as3¢rs. rq+.  3jJb  Tftil   ffian*fty}.                    _                                             ____

±°5m#rfup&#££iferdeco,ae segiv3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver   (for  example
voyage,   etc. )    HID?i €stE.HE±E±HE±¥

arilif¢uta te asee anAaso, EaelAmha

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

5.     Time  within  which  written  application  is  to  be   filed  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

'-Y

an  rtpe ,afro, ffalif®min
(Place)

4 Janng, |S%
( Da.te )

Signature  of  Coast  Gua,rd  officer
gr  difeun`tun

___         as  &`nggrrdrmrl®  $1ife.
Address


